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Our stock of Spring Olothing
ia now ready for your inspection.

It comprises Buoh a variety of
styles that wewillBurely be able
to suit you. Prices very low.

A. C. YATES & CO,

LKOOKU IIUILD1NG,

OOR. OaB3TNUT & SIXTH 8T8.,

PHILADELPHIA.

YK1U1 KATUrtlM,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
FOU MEN, BOYS, CUILDUEN.

manufactured Irein carolully snlectod WOOL-F.N-

In nil ttio lending- - PHKTTY STYLES,
KXCELLKK.T FITTING. WELL HAUK
WELL THIM5ir.Il, nml marked at figure
that boar favorable comparison Itli tint low
rat Riven by unv First OiiiM Clothing House
In tliu city.

All woolens solcctod with n view el giving
tht best ponttbln r os u Its nil to permanency or
colors. All goods thoroughly sponged, to tlio
end that thorn will bu no shrlnkngo In lengths
and widths of garments alter manufacture,

Our make of CLOTHING always stands ttio
lest as to durability, and maintains the shape
and color In all klndsot weather, rntnorshtuo.
A trial Is all that Is necessary to vonvlnou tbo
mostskvplloof IU superiority over most all
other make.

Our $10 and $12 Suits
nre marvels of which no Clothing
1 1 u yor, contemplating thu purchasu et Burin
Ualment, should tall to boo. Thu wonder It
how clothing so good can bu mailo torso llttlo
inonny. From thu assortment we have It Is
not difficult to make sattstactory soloollomj,
Btop in and sco what you think nt thorn

rTrade respectfully eollclted.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANGASTElt CI.OTUIKllS,

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET.
LANCASTKU. l'A.

111311 llUUllIKH.H
WE HAVE OUR BTOUK OP

SPRING CLOTHING
NOW READY FOH YOUR

INSPECTION.

The good we otlor to you arc all of OUU
OWN SlANUFACTUUK, aru WELL MADK,
WhLl.THIMMKD. et UOOI). HONEST

and nt prices which NONE CAN
EQUAL FOU CHEAPNESS.

Wo till ospcolal attention to our largo stock
et

Children's, Boys'

and Youths' Suits.
Onrltnoof SHOUT PANTSOirs, ter Chil-

dren, rangn from sizes 1 to 11, and from one
dollar ami fl fly cents up.

LONG PANi'sUlTd, for School Suits, from
two dollars and twonty-flv- o cunt up.

HOYS' SUITS, from the best to the obcapost,
at all prices.

YOUTHS' SUITS, all qualities, lor all uses,
at your own prloes.

GENTS' FUUN18UING GOODS,

Or ALT. DEbCHlPTIONS.

ALWAYBATTHE LOWEST l'HICKB.

Trunks, Valluos, Shawl Straps, Eto.

TCALL AT- -

HIESI & BROTHER,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.
ANsHAM A IIUO.G

EXTRA PUSH.
That Is what makes our NEW HIMtlNU

BTOUK LAUGEU, HKT1EU AND CUEAPEU
tlian It ever wus beloru,

Beo the wonderful low prices In

--AND-

Boys' Clothing.
Men's Billta at 13.60, 1 1.00, 1 1.80, 15.00, JO 00, $3.00,

110.00, up to f 18.00.

BOYS' AND OHILDRENS' OLOTHING

OUR UUEAT SPECIALTY.

Hoys' HulU at 11.33, I2.S0, tl.00,....",15 00, 18.00, up to 110.00.
Ohlldron'sButu at 11.83, 11.73, mo, IW, W.00,

Il.tW, uptofl.W.
TO THE LADlKbt It you wish to buy Hoys'

orChlldrons' Suit look at our rnrgn stock,elegant uiodo styles, workmanship, quality
and low prions. I'uoy cannot be approached
anywhere in this city.

1. Gansman & Bro,,

THE FA8IUONAI1LE MEUCIIANT TA1
LOUS AND CLOTHIE113.

Nos. 00.08 NOUTII UUKUN STBEET,

Ulght on tbo Bouthwojt Corner et Ornngf
Strsot,

IiANOABlKU, l'A.

HM connected with, any other Olothiiig
Hoiue 1 tbo oltr.

VLilTIIIAH

mtfa$ta3 tuM. f'l

KKMOVAI.

REMOVAL

EXTliAORDlNARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S.S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor mid Draper.

Kospcrtfu ly Inlorms his patrons nml thnputj.
Ho that ho has Itumoved Id Merchant Tailor.Ing Establishment Iriim No. IUI, whom It haslicou located torovor thirty years, to

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWKLL'B UU1LD1N0),

Whore ho has Just opnnod with afresh andseasonable linn et fabrics, for men and boys'wear, whtoh will bu made promptly to orderIn any style, and satlslnctlon nssurnd,
Tlinnktul forpsst fuvmi. hi effort shall beto merit the continued cwinAilnrwA nt t iw. v.

He, ""

S. S. RATHYON.
Practical Tailor.

tnZMind

H. UEIUlAItT.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment.

1 nui now prepared to show to the trade an
aiwortruiuit et Woolens for tbo Spring andbummer Tindo which 'or Hoauty, Quality andQuantity surpass all my former otrorts top iuuo my customers

Noiin but the very best Foreign and Ameri-can frtlulcH for Dress and Huslnrss Bulls : n
roinpluto line or the Latent Shades et Spring
Overcoating.

TJjn very best el workmans'tlp and prloos
lower than any Homo In the city for the sauiojuaUty of goods

H. T,

TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,
llAltllAIN Dl.OTllINU STOIIK,

No. 24 CENT11E SQUAHE,

LANUASTEU, l'A.

Burger & Sutton,
(PizofAr&'Tujzs.)

ONE PRIOE TO ALL.,
AND THAT

Tho Lowest Price in the City.

SPRING SUITS
KitOM W.W Ul,

SPRING OVERCOATS,
W.0), 17 SO,

NOT ONE, HUT

Several Cutters, to Suit Various Tastes.

AN IMMENBK STOCK OV

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING.
MADE HY OUH OWN WOKKMEN

AND KVEKY AltTICLE WAKKANTKD.

Agents for the DAYTON 8H1UT
hiuidsomest, boot fitting, bust wrnrlng and
Jowtutprlco.

BOR&ER & SUTTON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

1LL1AMUON A VOaTKK,w

Suits! Suits! Suits!
CniLDUKN'8 KILTBHITS I

HOYS' SHOUT PANTS SUITS !

HOYS' LONG l'ANTSSCHOOLSUITS I

BOYS' STYLISH FULL DUUSti SUITS I

SUITS
For Younir Men cut In the LATEST FASH-
ION, thu Fit and Workmanship superior In
Every particular, and prloes thu Vory Lowest.

SPRING OVERCOATS
Larger In selection than over. Tho very Lat-
est Fashions, Flulshod llundsomoly, iiiui In
every respect fully up to tbo hlgbeat standard
oi oxcouuncu. ,

THR ALL-WOO- L IIUBINKSb SUIT FOU TEN
DOLL A US, and

THE ALL-'WOO- L UASSIMEUK HUIT VOU
THIUTEEN DOLLA1IB,

Aro admired by all whosoothom ter durability
and gunurul oxcellonu). Inmaku and material
they are without u rival.

WHITE DUES3 HHIUTS, WITH LINEN
JlOdOMS,

Twenty.flvo cents. A bettor quality, neatly
made, Forty-olgh- t cents, a Bitpurtor quality,
Suvonty-tlvocents- , but

THE EIUIIMIK 8II1IIT
Towers abnvo them all, Is l'orfoot In Fit, un
surpassed In Quality et Material, boltor made
and lower in prloo than auy otlior shirt et thesamogiado.

l'UIOE, $1.00, ort5.40 for HALF.A.DOZEN.

Williamson & Foster,
-- DEALEUS I- N-

Clotliltifr, Hats, Caps, Hoots, Hhoer.
Uotil'a I'unilsliliiK UO0U8, Kubbcr

GootlH, Etc.

Nos. 32-3- 0 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEK, PA.

LANCASTER,
mm viva i

A KK'B) 1'Jt.Ll,

A CLEAR, HEAD.
"OnoyoiraKO I was Induced to try Atkr'srituasaremedy for Indlitestlon, Constipa-

tion and lleidauhn, from which I had lonea rcat Bunomr. Commencelns with adose et flvo pills, l found their aouon easy,
and obtained prompt roliel. In continuumtheir use, a sIiikIo I'tll taken alter dinner,dally, inn lirrti all thu tnedb Ino I havn re.quired. Aria's Till have keptmyHystcm
ii'uular mill my head clear, and benefited me
more than all the medlcltiiM ever lielori) tried.Kvery person similarly unnoted should knowtheir value, loiatatu street. OlilcaKO. .tuneO,
,hy- - M. V. Watsek."For all diseases el the stomach and bowels,try Aran's Pitxs.

rnurAnsn nr
Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

?oid uyail nruKKl'U.
n2.8,tw

A YtCH'8 8AIIHAPAHILLA AND AYKU'B
V Cherry Pectoral ter sain at Cochran's

pnifc-- sioro, No. 437 nnd 139 North Queen St.,Lancoster, Pa.

r AB1M HACK,

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is absolutely the buover made, comblnltiK the virtues oi hopswith Rums, balsams and extracts. Its power

Is wonderful In curlmr dlaonses where otherplasters simply relieve. C'rlok In the Hackand Neek, Pain In the Sldo or Limbs, SHUJolnt and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Itheumat Urn, Neurulirla, Soro Cnost, Artocttons ofthe Heart and Liver, and all pains or aches Inany part cured Instantly by the lion Platter,
Price, 25 cents, or flvo lor l.(0.

Mailed on receipt of price. Sold by all dni.
HinuiiiMu cuiiiury stores. Jiop J'tailer Vom-pan- t.

Proprietors, lloston, Mass.
LAME BACK.

WFor constipation, losi et appollUj anddiseases of tha bowels take lUwley's Btomachand Liver Pills. Scents. dMlydAw(J)
NKW HOOK FOU LAUIKS.

Female Hygiene and Female Diseases,
ny j. rc.BHUtK, m. d.,

Member of the Lancaster City and County
Modlcal Society.

This work describes In plain lsnguafio thespecial Physlolofty and HyKlono of Womanand the Cuuxc Nature, Symptoms,
rtoventlouuiiilTrcaunonlot

Her Diseases.
" Well adaplod to fulOU Its oblcot." Pnor.Wm. A. lUyuoKD, Nuw York City.
" It Is a dobatcd question how much Inform-ation should be given to the publlo aboutdiseases et females. Wo around always havebeen In favor of toachln thorn freely, pro-vlilo- d

It Is done In the proper spirit nml man.nor. IV u can say of this llttlo work that Itfully meets thevo requirements. It Is nllkuIree from superficiality und sensationalism,and one should have no hesitation In recotn-inenilliii- f

it to any woman who desired to ac-quaint horsoll with thu liyKleiiool hur sexualllto. Tho author Is a respected rotcular phys(clan and his volume Is morltorlous." Medi-cal and Surgical Heporttr, Philadelphia.
"Havlrnr carefully road the llttlo volume,we find no word or phrosn to otreml the moHtexacting Wo bcllovo that overy

woman would profit by the Inlormatlon con.
tnlned In this linnily volume, and that verymany would save themselves hours of autfur.
ItiK by loltowliiK Its prccopu." Oermantown
Telegraph.

" Ho r the author evidently has mode athorough study of lug subject and In deals
with it plainly. Tho Instructions ho bIvcb arebased on sound nhrsloloulcnl nrlnrini... i,i,i
the book will be lound valuable by ,tnoso lorwhom It wns specially prepared." The llot- -
iwn .irun.crijH.

the work is one which woman may study

PRIOB, - - - - 91.00.
For sale at Zahm's Hook store, No. 20 SouthQueen street, I.uucustur, Pa., or eunt by mall,

iMFotiuuii, uii iwniii.(ii piiru, uy uuurossini; :
Tu LxnoASTiu Pl'iilisiiimu Co., Lancaster, Pa.

-- Clreuhiri glvlni: contents, Ac, sent onapplication. ni3MwdftStw

tiUlH,tCttlXH.

T IIUHNK'0.A
THE LOVEUB OF GOOD

FLORIDA ORANGES.
.lust received an lnvotcoor INDIAN KIVEU

FI.OItlD t OU ANUES from the jrrovo of Hit.
CHAS. NAUMAN (a former Lancastrian),
Tnov are VEIIY FINK, thin skin and Juicy!
They aru luscious

-O- UU-

1110 JILENDKD C0FEEE,

The best 25 cents, In Lancaster. Try it and be
convinced.

-- AT-

BTJESK'S.
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.

VAUU1AHMO, fj.

F INK UAItKIAUB 1IU11.DKHS.

THE STANDARD

Carriage "Work
OF LANUAbTBU COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

IN UEAIlOrOENTHALMAHICEr HOUSES
LANCASTEU.PA,

Wo make overy style Hiursyand CarlarKO
dcslroit. All work finished In the most com.
fortablo and eleuaut style. Wo use onlv the
best salected material, and employ only tbo
host mechanics, For quality of work ourprices are the cheapest In the stuto. Wo buyter ciiah and sell on the most reasonable terms.
uivo us a can. aii worK warranted.UEPAlltlNU PUOM VTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set et workmen especially employed lorthat nurnoso. w

TXJV WA. HIS, !.
rilUKUUKATHAKUAIN hTOUU,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEU, PA.,

JOHN 1 SCUAUM, Proprlotor.
UOllEAIEnAIJi AND PRKiltUHS THAN

ANrUTHHH HO VMS IN
AMKit WA.

ooo OOPPEtt KETTLES, all slxet, all prices.
Every description of

HOUSE FUUN1S1IINU GOODS.
Evory description et

UAH AND COAL OIL P1XTUUES.
Evory description of

UOUULE-SOLDEUE- T1NWAUE.
Every description et

LAMPS, WOKTU HUYING.
And a multltudo et artlolus needed by all

classes of the community.
5rlluytng and matiutaoturlng In wbolosale

quantities, we are proparoil to lvo our pa.
irons the benetlt of montus thus saved or
made.

-- Special attention paid to cOUNTUY

JOHI P. SCHAUM,

21 South IQueou Qtroot,
fflbI7-ly- d LANOAHTKIt, PA.

JTKW UJTTUKULUSTOUKCUMMUUnA
HAHTMAN'd TKLLOW FU0T CIQaU

niuuki

PA., THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1884.

THE LAST MEETING.
THK OLD COUNCIL MNAIj NRMlON.

Itcooiti nnd Mlsosllaoeons lln.lnnts In the
Hrlect Itranoh Uonimoii Uonnrll

Bllrs up the KUcttlo Lljint
Uoniiany.

A mooting of soled nutl common oouti.
oils was gold In tbolr respcotlvo chambers
lustorenluK to finish tip the uusIiicim of
the year preparatory to the orKniil.ttlouof
now con noils on Monday next.

BKLKOf UOllxUIL.
Present : Messrs. linker, Ilalilwln.

lkown, Dlllor, Evane, Wise, Wolf, Zeoticr
and Uoror, prcnilent.

Tho rending of the mluuto.1 was rtl

with,
Ilepoitt Ittnd.

Tbo llunnco nntnmlttoo reported that
they had fixed Tuesday April !!2, from 0
a. m. to 4 p tn., as the thno for nppcnl of
tax payers from the olty tax ofliessod
against thorn.

Tho monthly ropert of the oity troasurer
and rcoolvor of tarcii was read. It shown
the receipt for the past month to have
bcou (8,000.01 ; expenditures (9,850 40 ;
balance in the treasury (12,490 'i$.

Tho ropert of the water ootumitteo was
road. Tho oorarulttco ink that (2,000
from the coutluKunt fund ho transferred
to the appropriation for water works ou
eral, for the years 1891 and 18S5, and
12,000 for doflolonoloH for current year.
No aotlon was taken on the report.

An opinion from J. W. Johnson, oltv
solioltor was read, whorolu ho mates that
the olty In liable to pay the reward of 450C
for the nrroBt ami conviction of Jero,
Dungau for attomptlug to flro the Htablos
of the Fountain iuu, ami that II. M.
Qraoff is entitled to the reward.

Mr. liakor moved that the reward be
paid to Mr. Graeff.

Mr. Dlllor objootcd, Baying that tboro
wan another olajmant, Itoinhart, who
ho bollovod was entltlod to the reward,

Messrs. Wolf nnd Baldwin were also of
opinion that Roiuhart's olaim was as good
or botter than QraolIV, and if the money
was paid to the latter the oity might bd
held for payment to the former also.

Mr. Drown thousbt it would be well to
have the claimants brought tojrothar and
lot thorn ngroo on a compromise

Mr. Evans said that the district attorney
who tried the case and convicted Duncan
had said that Oraelf was entitled to the
rowaid, nnd thu oity solioltor, to whom
the matter had bcou referred, alio said so.

In view of the difleronoo of opinion
among ooiiucilmon Mr. Baker witlidiew
his motion und moved that the matter b 3
rofcrrcd for Investigation to a joint com-mitto- o

of throe from oaoh onambcr. and
suggested that the oommltteo be appointed
from members of council who hold ovar.
Tho motion was agreed to and the ohalr
appointed Messrs. Dlllor, Wise auu Sooner.
Common oounoil couourrod aud appointed
AleBsrs. uearu, Ueuuuu auu ltlddlo.

ulro uepariment Matters.
Mr. Brown oallod attcntiou to the fact

that the oommltteo ou flro engines aud
hose had made uo ropert on the mittor of
purchasing the Einpiro boon and ladder
property, whioh had been referred to
them to purchase for(2.G00, If they could
do so. llo had hoard luomburw of the
company say that they would not take
less than $3,600 for the property, but ho
thought it might be purchased for (3,250,
aud It would be cheap at that (lure. Ho
moved that the oommltteo be authorized
to buy it at (3,250

Mr. Baker seconded the motion. IIo
had heard it could be bought by the oity
for (3,250, nnd that In that ovout the
Pennsylvania railroad company, whioh
wanted the city to purchase it, would re-
linquish all olaim that they may have
against the property.

Mr. Wolf aud others thought the matter
had better be handed over for aotlon by
the now oouuolls, whioh will organic
next week.

Without taking further actiou a motion
to adjourn prevailed.

COMMON COUNCIL,
Common counoll was called to order by

I'rosldent Hurst, the folbwing tnombora
being in utteudanco :

Messrs. Adams, Albright, Bare,Uolonius,
Cormeny, Demuth, Dlnkleborg, Ebnrmau,
Evarts, Hartley, Houry, Huber, Kendig,
Uiddlo, Schum, Bkcen, Spaeth, Hurst,
president.

Tho minutes of the procodiui: mooting
wore read and approved.

neport of Hanttnry Committee
Dr. Bolenlus, from thoaaultary oommlt-

teo, prceouted the report of that oommlt-
teo, in whioh 1b the following resolution :

" Whuiikas, Tho smallpox has llnally
been eradicated from our city, nnd the
city appropriation is reported as cxhatiHt
ed : thereloro, be it

" Jltioked, That hereafter the salary of
the health commissioner be fixed nt the
sum of one hundred dollars ((100) annu-
ally, tmbjoot to the approval of the olty
councils." Tho resolution was adopted.
Solcot counoil concurred.
Urlusing ;the lStuctrlo I.I cot company tu

Tenin.
Mr. Ilrudlo submitted the following res-

olutions to counolla :

"WiiEitnAs.Tlio Maxim elootrio light and
power company has guaranteed to furnish
the oity et Lanoastcr the full uumbor of
120oleotrlo lights, oaoh of 2,000 oaudlo
....nw Inn .l.i. .. ... nf ...11. ..nnw .....I,.unu., ivi fruu ivi ii, u& uuu J1...I, liuu I

" wiikuuab, After a fair nud impartial
trial, et over tour months, under tuu most
favorable conditions to the company and
of patitnt forbearance on the part of the
taxpayers, said company has not only
failed to furnish the required number of
lights for any one single night, hut hai
also utterly failed to furnish the two thou
sand (2,000) candle power guaranteed the
city, thoreforo be it

" Jletofred, By thoseleot and common
couucils that the said Maxim elootrio
light and power company be required
within thirty days from date tomako good
their oontraot by not only furnishing the
full number of 120 lights uightly, but to
make such prnotical and soiuutiflo tusts an
willdoraonBtrato to the lamp oommittco
that the lights uro aud have beou giving
the required 2,000 oaudlo power guuiiiti-teo- d

by said oumpauy, and be it
"Ilaohed, That should said company fail

or rofuse to make goud their cotitrnat
Within said thirty days, furlhur pay mont
ou the part of the olty ho withhold and the
flnanoo oommittco be nud nro hereby
authorized to annul the contraot and enter
suit to rocevor the amount of the bond
given the olty by said Maxim oloottlo
light aud power company, aa a guarantoe
for the faithful porforroauco o' their con
traot."

Mr.Riddlo, in support of the rosolutlone,
said that he had prepared It, alt jough ho
wai one of the lamp oommittco wh'jn four
months ago thpy accepted the elootrio
light, Bluoe then ho has oomo to the con-
clusion, nftor paying particular nttonllou
to the lights, that they are not a hucoocb.
no loit tuat tuo oity oi mtioastor bo-
llovod In the elootrio light system, but they
eco that this Maxim light la not what it
was claimed to he. It foomod to Mr.
Rlddlo that the lamp oommlttoo was
wrong to allow this matter to grope along
aa it has bcou doing, hocauso there has beou
hardly a night but what thorn wore 15 or
20 lamps out. Iloooulduot, aut ho did
not suppoee that tlioro la a cltlzeu tu Lan

caster who can, tall what the real lighting
power of tlieso lamps are. whether thev
glvo 2,000 oandlo power or not. If this

: oompauy Is bankrupt, as Romo say it If.
the Roenor we got rid of It the bettor and
the sooner we lot the company know that
we do not propose to be hoodwinked the
better too.

Mr. Selium wai very mn oh In favor of
the resolutions. Tho lamp oommltteo, ho
said, had done nil in its power to got good
lights : had written to the company re-
peatedly remonstrating against the do
lloiunt lights, but never received a word of
explanation ; got no answer of any kind.
Ho was very much in favor of the eleotrlo
lluht. but under the tirosont olrctimatauocB
regarding the condition of that which we
have now, ho was not In favor of continu-
ing under this company.

Mr. Evatts was glad to boo that some of
the mombers of ojunolls wore beginning
to boo that this light is not a sneooss. For
his part ho had thought it would be be
from the start ; these resolutions wore in
order bofero the lights wore aooopted.

Mr. Riddle averred that ho was not
quite be far sighted as Mr. Evarts, and ho
had voted for the Maxim light, bcoauco
other oitieB wore Illuminated by oleotrlolty,
aud InnoaUer, bolog a progressive olty,
should have it also. Ho bollovod that
nine tenths of our citizens are In favor
of having good eleotrlo lights. IIo said
that ho wanted the company to bring hore
competent men who could by soiontiflo
tests domenstrato the oxaot power of the
lights now in use, If it could be done.

Mr. Skeen agreed with Mr. Rlddlo and
his resolutions, but moved to amend the
resolution by making the phrase "within
thirty dnyH from date," read "twouty
days" etc.

Mr. Hlddlo said the chairman of the lamp
oommlttoo bad suggested that ho should
make It 15 days. But he thought it well
uot to crowd the company. By so doing
they may sco uro a ohance to offer some
oxcubo. IIo thought also that BO days
wore uot too long, as councils cannot take
aotlon on it bofero that time.

Mr. Skoou was of the opinion that, as
the company had treated the lamp oom-
mlttoo no ooolly, is should be shown that
the olty has some backbone too.

Regarding thia phase of the matter Mr.
Demuth Bald that ho had written to the
manager of the Maxim company, saying
that a certain lamp burned poorly, and the
answer ho received was highly offenalvo
and unlit for puhlioatiou.

.Mr. Board said ho objeotcd to the cur
tailing of the time, aud on a veto the
amendment was lost.

Tito original resolutions wore thou unan-
imously ndoptod. Boleot counoll couour-
rod.

Miscellany.
Tho reports of the various oommlttoos

wore then read, nftor whioh President
Hurst addressed a few words of thanks
and farewell to the retiring counoil,
and Mr. Riddle moved a veto of thankB to
the president, clerk aud nnd janitor for the
faithful maunor in whioh they Lavo per-
formed their dutioB. Tho motion was
loudly carried, and oommon oounoil ad
journed.

ai
Two Uuiles on liar i)rss,

N. X. Times.
A lady who had Imported a dross from

Paris Hout an anxious letter to the oustom
houuo authorities a few days ago. Bho
stated that Bho paid duties on the drosn
when Bho received it, but that it did
not fit, and aho wanted to Bond it baok
to Paris to be nltored. bho wanted to
know whothcr Bho could got it back again
without paying the duty a second time.
Collector Hobertsen Bald that the law re
quired that the duty should be oolleoted a
second time, as the garment was
not in actual tiso, and oould not
thernforo be readmitted as a " por-sou- al

cfTeot." A short time ago
a gentleman of this city imported a
flno bloyolo from England nnd paid the
duty theroen. Uu used the vehiolo iu this
country for aoveral months, and took It
with him ou a trip to Cuba. When ho
roturucd homo with his bloyolo ho wan
astonished to find that the customs regula-
tions required him to again pay an Import
duty upon It. IIo was told that the
bioyclo was a luxury of foreign make and
must pay duty overy time that It
this country.

IVhatlilu TiieySay?
N. Y. Herald.

Tho Conarenional Record is Intonded to
give in full the debates of Congress, but
the praotlco of holding Bpecohca over re.
vision deprives it iu a measure et its utili-
ty. Tho trndo dollar dobate waH Impor-
tant bcoauEo we, and many others, bollovo
that Congress is going to nuthorizo a do.
lihorato swindle upon the poeplo ; aud yet,
wltcu we turn to the Record to road the
dobates of Monday, we And :

Mr. Bland addressed the house. IIo
withholds his remarks for revision.

Mr. Miller, of Texas, addressed the
house. Ho withholds his remarks ter

Mr. Lacoy nddtossed the house, IIo
witbbolda his remarks for rovislon,

Mr. Van Alstyne addressed the house.
IIo withholds his remarks for rovislou.

Tho only nrguraonta glvon are contaiuod
iu some remarks of Mr. Ermontreut, whioh
wore not spoken, but wore printed by
unanimous ooustuit. Thcao speoohoa will
now be scattered over the next flvo or six
days aud soparated from their oontoxt.

Tho extreme penalty of bigamy Is two
motliei-n-ln.law-

, but the penalty for r.ot
to your cold however trlutnir It li,

will bu Honoring consumption. Tnko Dr.
Hull's CoiiKh Syrup us soon as you detecttrouble or pntn.

The Han Who Talks much.
Wo want to say a word to you who make a

llvlnir with your toiiKiiu, 1 ou cortulnly must
have it clear, strong voice to ohkuko your lis-
teners, nr. Thomai' hclectna Oil for sore
throat, colds, and hoirseuods Is unexcelled,
Utu ami mlmlre. For sale by II. II. Cochran,
drugglHt, 137 and 139 North Oueen street,

- .

A i.reat lllioovery.
Mr. Wm. Thoiniu, et Nowton, In., (ays t

"Mywlfuhas been burlously atluctod with a
coukIi lor twenty-liv- e years, und this sprint;
more severely than over before. Shu had used
many remedies without relief, and being
uracil to try Dr. Kind's New Discovery, did
ho, with most Kruilfylng results. Thu first
bottlu relUvud hur very much, and tha second
bottle has absolutely cured her. Shu has not
!ud so kooiI health for thirty years." Trial
bottle frco at U. A. Locbur's drun store.
Largo sire, $1.00,

"Hire Him Out,"
This Is a common remark when rouKhs and

rowdys insult publlo doconoy by their
ways. DyBpuptla Is a horrid bore. Flro

11 out with yjtirdocJ: 7Nooi Jltltcrt You cun
do it. For side by H. II. Cochran, drugulst,
137 and 139 North Uucun stroet.

1 Wish everybody to Know,
Itov. (leorgo II. Thayer, an old cltlion of

this vicinity Known to every one its u most
liittuentlal cltlton and christian minuter et
the M. K, church. Just this moment stopped In
our store to say, " 1 wish overybody to know
that I oonuldur that both myself and wlfu owe
our Uvea to Bhlloh'a Consumption Cure." itIs tiavluif u tremendous sale over our counters
amllsulvlni; perfect satisfaction Iu all eiurset Lung OtsunAos, such as nothing else has
done. DUS. MATCH KIT A FUANUE.

Hounnox, I ml.. Muy 15, '78.
Bold by II, II. Cochran, daugRlst, Nos. 137 and

IK) North Queen Htreot, Lancuutor. teblleodl
liucklen's Arnica Balvo,

Tho Host Salvo In the world ter Cuts,
Ilrulsos, bores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fever
sore, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, und positively
cures Pllu or no rav leuuired. It U ituar- -
untood toylvo perfect satfslaotion or money
ruiuuuuo, .a cvuu pur oox, x or 8U10
bye. A. Loch, r.

A Dangerous Vase.
Uocbbstbr, Jnnn I, IfMi "Ton

, Years ago I was attacked with the mest
Intense and deathly pains In my back, and

KUIteie.
" Extending to the end of my toes and to

my brain I

" Which made mo dollrloiis I

" From aony.
"It took throe men to hold mo on my bed at

times q

'Tho Doctor- - tried In vain to rcllovo mc.
Hut to no purpose.

" Morphine and opinio,
" Had no effect I

" Alter two months I was given up to din,
' When my wlfo

heard a nolghbor toll what Hop nittors had
done ter her, alio nt once got and gave mo
omo. Iho first do-- oased my brnln aud

soemod to go hunting through my system lor
the pain.

" Tho second dose oased mo so much that I
slept two hours, something 1 had tint dona
for two months. Hetoro 1 tuvl used five bot-
tles, I was well and at work, as hard as any
man could, for over throe woeks I hut I
worked too hard for my stronirth, and tak-
ing a hard cold, I mi taken with the most
ncuto and painful rboumulhm all through my
system that was o or known. I called the
doctors again, and niter soveral weeks, they
left mo a cripple on crutches for llto. as they
said. I mot a friend and told him mv case.
and ho said Hop lllttors bad cured htm anil
would euro mo. I poohod at him, but ho was
so earnest I was Induced to tiso them again
In loss than lour wwks I threw away my
crutches and wont to work lightly and kept
on using the bitters ter flvo weeks, until I be-
came as well as any man living, ami have
been so lor six years Bluco. It also cured my
wife, who had been so for years end hns kept
her and my children, well and hcaity with
from two to thrco bottles per year. Thcru Is
no need to be sick at all It these blttors are
used. J. J. limit,

That poor Invalid wlfo t
' Sister t

" Mother t

'Or Daughter t
' Can be made tho.plotuio of health I

With a tow bottloi et Hop Hitlers I

" WM iou let them wffer t"
in!2TuThAS.tw

incr uuonti.
UKS3 HOODS.D

WATT, SHAND k CO,,

Havo Ilocelvod another largo lnvotco et

Summer Silks,
att7Xc i Wc, 58c. a yard. A cholco line of now

blmdcs In

Colored Silks,
atCOc.,75c, ll.OOayard. Wo Invite special at- -

luuuou 10 our
Blaek Dross Silks,

at $1 00, $1.25, (1 .50, lately sold at $1 25, $1.50. $1.78.

Now SprinffDroea Goods,
In all the popular fabrlci and colorings.

UhNTS' UNLAUNDHIEDSHIHTB, full sire,
llnon bosom, Mc. each. Gents' Unlaund.

rieuttnirw. linen lmsnm und
cutTs. 50c. eucu, usual prlco 75c,

CENTS' UNLAUNDUIED SHIKTS, ro-l-u

forced, Watnsuttu. Muslin. 75c each,
usually sold at I1.C0.

GENTS' UNLAUNDUIED SIIIIIT9, Now
xeric .inns, iuuii'in latest improve-

ments, best Shirt In the mar-
ket, for $1.00 euch.

Special Hargutns in
Gents' Seamless Hulf-Hos-o,

12Kc n pair, usually sold at 20o. GonU' regu-
lar made

Gorman Hulf-Hos- o,

COc. and 15c. a pair, usually toldut 2J and S7o

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

N EXT IKMHl TO T111S UOUIIT IIOU8K

FAMESTOCK'S.

Carpets I Carpets 1

Carpets! Carpets I

NOW OPEN A LAHHE LOT OF CAUPETS
FUOM PHILADELPHIA AND NEW

YOHli AUCTION.

Extra Super Ingrain Carpets, I0c.,G0o. and
75 ctn.

Vunottan Hall and Blair Carpets to match,
12o., 15c. 2iia, 250., 3io., 37KC 3o. and 50 cts.

Hlcll Damask Hall und Slntr Carpets to
mutch, 25c, 31c, 37Xo-- i 15- - and to cts.

Ingrain Carpets,
At 25c, 30c, 33o., 37)c., 'c und 50 cts.

Also, n largo stock nt Uncr Carpets at 25c,
80a , 33a , 35e., ivc, 4So., 60c, 10c und 05 cts.

PurtoiiH coiumenctiig liousekeeplnu, nnd
those about to replenish, would do well to see
our lurdo stock et cheap Carpets bofero pur-
chasing.

Open this day fiom Now York a line of Eng-II-- h

Tupestry Jlrussnls Curpot, In bcuutltul
Patterns, prlco only OSo. per yard.

B. E. Fahnestock
LANOABTEU, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

ItUUHH AUU HTATlONJfllt,

1UANK HOOKS ANDSrATlONKHV.

JOOT BAER'S SUM,

16 and 17 North Quoon St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Etc.

--AT TH- E-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

t&l J

Price Two CmU.

MAT Attn VAVIt.

j'UKHALB

-- AT-

ollz's Only fiat store

Tho most complete assortment of Bprtrts;
styles StlfT nnd Bolt Hats ever ottered In
this city nnd at prices that will astonish
the most careful buvor. Wo have taken
great enro In solcctlng these goods, not
only In regard to style, hut tn quality
also nml as we buy fnr oosh and soil for
cash only, we guarantor to give you as
Rood an article "It not batter " than can
be bona lit nnywhore for the money. The
YOUMtN'S HtlT lint this aoason fa a
beauty, nml ter quality, style nnd durabil-
ity cannot be surpassed. The HItOAD.
WAY Silk Hat U a very sensloio style this
season, having a full brim and becoming
almost any one. cloth iTnU are the prin-
cipal feature lor boys nud we have a full
assortment. A lull line et Hght-wolg- ht

80FT nnd POCKET HAT8, and In taot
everything that can be found lit a first-cla- ss

Hat Storo, at

144 North Queen Street.
(UUNDAKEU'B OLD STAND,)

A few doors above the Franklin House,

LANCASTKU, PA.
mar27 lydAw

OHULT'Z bLU STAHI),

CHEAT UHDUOTION IN

Hats, Caps, Purs,
Ladles' Seal Bnoquoa and Dolmans,

Ladloa' Fur-Lin- ed Oiroulara,

Ucuts' and Ladles' Seal Caps at Cost.
HILK UMBIIKLLA8.

A Largo Assortinont et GLOVES at Cost.
TUKLAKOK8T STOCK AND ABSOUTMENT

OF F.VSHIONAULE

i , Fnrs, &c.

Evoroflnroil to the public, at the LOWEST
PUICEB. Wholosnloand Uotall. Huy

lor cash only nnd sell cheaper
than uny other Hut Store

In Uio city.
SOLE AGENT FOU TUB

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.Hoys' Cups trom 10c. up. Men's Capsot allkinds grcnlly rodticed In prlco. Hupalrlng

neatly aud promptly douo. Old Silk llats made
onhlonablo.

JOHN SIDES,
dM-tl- d Successor to 8HULTZ A IJHO.

VAlll'JCTH,

lSTAIII.ISUKO 1850.

CARPETS
AT

Philip Schum, Son 4 Co's
100 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.
Wo have n full supply of HAG AND FILL.

ING CAHPETH. Wo ouly use the best ofynrns.
li yon want a good, sorvlceablo Carpet,

please come und uxumlno our stock before
purchnslnir elsowhoio, o will sell as cheap
us the cheapest. Come and sea foryourself andbeconvlnced, as we always have the reputa-
tion et making flrst-olus- s Carpets.

CUSTOM UAG OAHPKT8 ASPF.CIALTT
COVEULETS. COUNTKUPANEH, ULAN- -

KETB, CAUPKT CHAIN, STOCtt- -
1NU YAUN.&o.

Dyeing Dons In all IU branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL!
Of the host quality, expressly for family us.

TltTABAMPLhTON.
KEMEMHEUTHE OLD bTAND.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO'H.

NO. 150 SOUTH WATEH STREF.T,

LANCASTKU, PA.

MUH1CAL IXHTHUMKNIH,

XXriI.CO.X Bt WHITB

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW 1S.THE TIME TO I1UY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAUGUTEUINa PUIUE8.

Ono Good Socond-IIan- d Piano $50.00
Ono Kloiiiint Second-llan- d Organ 15.00
Ono Elegunt Nuw Organ, Couplers

and Sub-llas- s 53.00
Wilcox & tVhlto Oruuus trom $75.00 to $150.CO

"Knabe," MoPhail, Grovonstoln &
Fuller, Koyetono, and Voso

& Bona Jclauos,

All Marked Down to Bottom Prices. Almost
glyoii awuy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooras,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. LUCKENHACU, Aaout,
fehl7.ttd

MAVUlNKltr.
AVI NO l)IBUl.Vfcll tAltrKH(lUllfH and pctmuiiuntly closoa the Chestnut

(street Iron Works, l desire to Inform my old
patrons aud tbo publlo generally, that lam,
still In thu business, belnglocatod In the Penu
Iron Company's Works, North Plum street,
whore 1 am making Iron and Hrass CasUnifs
et every do trlplloii, and will ho pleased to
servo all who may laver mo with their patron,
olio. From to years ezporluuco In the bus I new
aud using thu best material and employing
the bust uiochunlCH, I am sullftod I can guar
antco ontlro sutlstuctlou. CasttuKS n" from
a mixture et Iron and steel which are more lu

ter struuKth and durubillty than the
bust cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls und rolling mill work a specialty. Cast"
lugs uuulu et very sott iron, nnd brass cast-
ings et every description. I nave all the pat
tors ar the well and luvorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up or la
purts, to repluco old ones which have been la
use lor yours, Kuutunteeing them to g'T
Utactlon.- - w,.,. v

tJl'KOIAl. lt TUIIAUOtl

patterns and flnish au.t warranted not to rip.
Also Hosiery. Gloves and othur

staple gio5"s. Ail cheap to suit the prow.it
tiuies. Ploosu c" nna owmlno bolore you
buy IIKNUY HECHTOLD.

No. 61 North Ouwm Htivet,r Bisn oltlie Ulg atooklng, M
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